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CARDS.
Furniture Varrhouse.

T ftehwirU. Rank .treet, dealer in all lindt of
Furniture. 'CaJJlntmad'to order,

ltoat and Sho Makers.
Clinton nrettiey, in Leva? building, Hank street.

ASardtrM promptly JllUa- - vmrk warranted.

ry m. UAPSliKii,
ATTOnNKV AND COUNSELLOR IT LAW,

111 a Br set, LtwuiiTOK. Pa.
Real Fstateeotl Oullrctlon Airency. Will nuvand
Ball Hial folate. Conveyancing neatly done.

promptly made- - Settling of De-

cedent, a rpecfeitty. May bo consulted In Krtgllfch

aod German. Nor. 3.

J NO. D. UEUTOLETTE,

ATTORNEY AND OUNSKLLOIl AT LAW

Oirics Flrit National Hank Bull at, 2nd Floor

ItAUCII CHUNK, Psxxi.
Hay be conaultrd In German. anr 1, 1874

JJANIKL, ICALDPCS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSlULOlt AT LAW,

Mauch Chunk, Fa.
above Dolon'a Jewelry 8tore, Broadway.

j u. iubimiok,
AUCTIONEER,

Bast 1Vtl.iort, Fa.
N B. Sales of svry dVrrttptlOD attended to at

raaaonaUe cbarges. ine paironage 01 ino (mime
! respectfully solicited.

j-j-
ri. sr. B. imuEit,
rRACTICINO l'UYSICIAN AND SUKOUON,

Otilea, UanX.trct, ueXt door abova the i'oatofticr,
LetUKJalon, Its. jOBIco Hours l'arryt ilia each duj
rom 10 to lK.o'clack i remainder ot uay at olltce lu
Lehlnhtor. Nov-2- '72

JJ.AOL.E HOTEL,
N. KIXTZ. PHOP'II,

Sum mil Illll, Carbon Co., Pa.

tauraut underneath. Uood iiabllu Uchwl
Term inodtirata.

J BOYD IIEXKH,

ARCHITECT
122 S. 9th t., Allentown, Pa.
Will furnUli l'lana, rrerlficatl. na and KslluiatM.
tiring eaaetroat or utile and private I ullJli.f,
from the plainest to the moat elaborate: nihu
Drawluga for Stairs, llai.d-all- , Ac. JelS

JQtAVID EBMKIIT'8

Livery & Sale Stables,

DANK STUKliT.i.KIIKJIITO.V, Pa.
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWER PRICES than

any other Livery In the County.

t3f Largo and handsome Carrleg a
for funeral purposes and Weddings.
r.or.J2, 1873. DAVID KBUKllT.

fjUOaiAS A. WIKXIAMS.
LADIES1 AND GENTLEMEN'S

Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Nearly opposite the

BANK STREET, .Lehighton, Pa.
Having commenced tunlneei. ai abore, J would

raspwtfully announce to tlu rltliena of JLehlgbtun
and ttclnfty that 1 am prepared to do all work lu
my line In tbe neatest aud wont luUtauttal man-
ner, at prleei fully ft tow ai tbe aaiue work can
be ctntued la I'blUdelpbla. A Fplendld assort
mant of CHILDHhN'S and MISS Kb' WKAIt of
tbe best make alwayi on band. A trial li solicited
and aatlfactlon guaranteed
At low ct prlcea. July 4,137.

fMUIOMAS K.KH1KIIER,
CONVEYANCEU.

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tbe following Compantea are Represented t
Xiebauon Mutual Fire,

Beading Mutual Fire,
Wyou-ln- Fire,

Pottavllle Fire,
Lohlgli Fire, and the

Travelers Accident insurance,
Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse
Tlilel Detective ana insurance com.
pany. March 21), 1873.

TTOS. AI. FniTZINGER,
Fashlouable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Clauss Store,

H.4NK STREET, LEIIIGIITON, Fa..
respectfully Informs his friends and the
public, that he has Just received a new
and excellent assortment of Men's Wo
men's and Chlldreu'b Ready-Mad- e

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which he will Sell at the Lowest Prices.

1ST Boots and Shoes made to order,
and Repairing neatly and substantially
uone a. snort notice. tap vo.yl

ODACCONIST.

OLIVER CRILLEY, dealer In To--
co, tyigars, npes, e., nexttloor t

ltcifffl RrnTMv'fitn.-- Rllsnii.S.nnn fif
21&ueh 7hunlr. rMnprtfnllv aetra tl,o
people of Lehlgtton and vicinity, when
nailing mat piaoe, to can in ana try ins

FRAGRANT CIGARS,
the very best In the markpt. Every
articles, In bis line warranted as repre-tinte- d

and at lowest prices. ;nar28

N ADEN HUTTEN TANNEEY

LEIIIGIITON, PA.,

B. J. KTJNTZ, Propr,
Respectfully announces to the public
Hint hit lias ut leuullt the Tannerv.
fcirnnTly of Unniel Olewlne, mid put
In all IhaHiest aud must approved ma- -
chltii'iy for the

Manufacture of Leather,
such as Hemlock and Oalt Sote, Harness,
Uiper, Kip, oair iitm sheep, winch lie
will supply at l lie very lowest price.

Plasterinu iltilr supplied In large or
pninll 11 tiatt titles very low. HIDES aud
SKINS bought at highest cah prices.

Patronage sollcltea. Aug. l

"ROJWJ! "KOXM!

The umlerslgned call-- i the attention
of all parties using Iron to the fact that
lie keeps on hand, at the

WeissportRolling Mill
all Sizes which he. offers at the Lowest
Market Pricps. Alo, that he nays the
Highest Price lor SCRAP IRON, or
will take It in exchange for Manufac-
tured Iron.

In tho absence of the underslened,
pnitles will call at the Feed Store of W.
II KNECUT, Esq., and be. attended to.

LEWIS WEISS.
Welssport, Sept 12 ui3

AND FEED.JLOUIl
Charles Trainer

Respectfully Informs the people of Le-

highton that he lias most Excellent

Floor for Sale ;
A ten nnnri lfKETI nf nil kinds, and
STRAW In the fondle. He Is also
piepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.

LEHIGH (2d) STREET,
Lehlglitou, Pa. March 28-l- y

E. H. SNYDER
LEIIIGIITOIV, FENN'A.,

DKALEIt IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
TX?,IlvI3I3Sr C3-- ,

GROCERIES,. QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, Hardware, fcc.

May 81, 1S73.

ONDKRFUL, BUT TRUE I

Wlienever I ceta Bottle of Bloom
of Youth or Magnolia Balm, Iio?o Tint,
a Vox of Lilly White, or nnything in
that line to beautUy the nomplexlon, at
Dutling's Drug Store, It seems to be
nicer and better than I can get any-
where elso. may

UEI1,!)IA. & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

jloiir&lfoecl.
All kinds of GrUIN Bought and Sold

at Regular Market Rates.

W"n wnulil. also, resnectfnll v Inform
our citizens, that we are now fully pro- -

i i.. .i ...!.,. n.jiureu to ouppiy tuciu wuu inu

From any Miuo desired at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

M. nEILMAN & CO.
July 25th, 1874.

READ THIS TWICE.
"THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER" con-

tains No Continued Stoiies, 8 Largo
Page-- , 48 Columns ut Choice MUcella-neou- s

Reading Jatter every week, to-

gether with articles from the pens ot
such well.knon writers as Nabby,
OLIVEB, OlTIC, SYI.VANUS CoUll, Jll.,
Miss Alcott, Will Oaklton, J. T.
Titowumixiij, Maiik Twain, &e.

to any address every wlt for three
mouths, on trial, on receipt ofonly
00 OK NTS.

"The People's ledger" h an old
r liable weekly paptr,

published every Saturday, and li very
popular throughout the N. K. and Mid-

dle States. Address,
HERMANN K. CURTIS, Publisher,

Nc. 12 School St., Boston, Mass.
Nov.

WJJ1TY HIM ? NO I That Electric
Liniment, like I cot atDuillnir's

Drug Store, wlil cure him or any other
man ot RHEUMATISM and all other
Pains. may 0

"JUST look at her Hair I Why I
thought it was turning Grey? So

It was, until fhegnt a Dottle of that pew
Hair Restorer at Durllng's Drug Store.

"MBUY JTI TRYTTThaIndla
- Rubber Plaaters for a Weak Back
DHULING has Hieni may 0

Railroad Guide.
ORTII PBNNA. RAILROAD.N

PaMeneers for Pbtladelpbla will laareLeblchton
aa fnll.wa:
A.OO a. m. Tla L. V. arrlte at rblla. at 9.00 a. in.
7;l7 a. m. via L. S. " " 11.10 t m.
7. id i. m. Tla L. V. " " ll.10i.in.
ll.ntp.m.tln L.iS." " 2.15p.ln
11.02 p. m.TlaL. V. " " 2.'5p. m.
227 p.m. Tla I.. 4 S. " " 653 p.m.
147 p. m. Tin L. ft S. " " 8.2 p.m.
t 44 p. in. , la h. V, " S.20 p. m.

p. m. Tla L. V. '' " 10 80 p. m.
ttefuitilnjr. leave depot M rterka and American

Strret, I'lilla., at 7 00, 850 and 0.45 . m.; 2 10
350 and (.15 p. in.

fare t'lum I eblihton to Philadelphia, (2&.
i: eh.l if 71- - ELIS CLAI.KK, Agent

OENTIt AI. R. R. OP N. J.
ft SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Time Table of Dec. 7, 1874.
Trilna leave Leblxbtnn aa follcwat

For New Vork, l'hliadelpbla, Katton, ie a, 7.D7,
11 07 a. in., 2 27, 4 47 pm.

ForMauch Clmnk at 10,15 a. m., 1.14, 558, and
II (tip. m.

For Wltkea llnrre andScranton at 10.15 a. m., 1.14,
5.38 p. III.

Jieiurninff Uavo New York, from atatlon Cen-tl-

Itallroad of New Jerpey, foot of Liberty
atreet, .North Utter, atS.15, 0.00 a. m, 12.4 ),
4 00 p. m.

Laavo I'bllad.lphla, from Depnt North Penu'a
It. It., lit 7.110, 0 45 a. in., 2.10, 5 15 p. 111.

Iava Katluti at 8 30, 11.43 a', m., :',M and
7.15 p m.

Leave Maucli Chuuk at 750, 11.00 a.m., 2 20 and
4.40 p. m.

Fo: further pirtlculara, aee TlmeTablea at tbe
Statloiie.

II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. I'atungtr Agent.
July 4, lt.74.

piSNNSYL.VAKIA IJAIMIOAD,
l'lllLADELI'II. A 4 ERIE Kit. DIVISION.

Bummer Time Table.
On and alter SUNDAY, J UN K 28lb, 1S74, the

trains on the 1'bllada. & Erie It It. Dlvinou will
run aa follows:

WESTWABD.
Fmr Ll.vr leaves Pbliadelphla 12.55 p.m.

" ' llarrlhburg 5 UU p.ui." " Suul.ury 6.55 p.m.
" " W llllam.port 8.50 p.m.
11 arr. at Lovk Haven 10.00 p.m

Em Mill. leaves I'bilndrlpbia 11.65 p.u,
llarriburg 425 A ui." " Sunburv 630 a.m

" " Wlllaunport 8.35 a in.u liek Haven 9.45 a.m." ' Itenova 11.10 a.m
" an. at Erie 805pm.

Elunu Man. leaves HhUadelpbta 8.01a.m.
HarrUburr 1.20 p.m.

" " Suubury 4.20 p m.
" " W illUuiaport (1 20 p.m.

arr. at Lock llav.n 750 p.m.
.Nlldini lUriiua leavea 1'biladelphls 7.20 a.m.

narruourg Ill 40 a.m.
" ' " Sunbury 1250 p.m,
" " " UlllUinsport 2.u.ip.ui.

ijotsiiaveu j iu p.m- -

" jienova 4.20 p m.
" " arr. at Kane 9.50 a.m.

BASTWAHI).
TniLt. Bxritui leavea Lock Haven 0 20 a.m.

" ' " 05Sunbury p.m.
" " 7.45Wlllliunport a.m.
" 11 arr. at llarrlhburr 11.45 am.
" " " 355I'blUdelpbla p.m'

Exit St AIL leaves Erie 11.20 a.m.
Heuova V 20 p.m.

" Luck Haven 05 p.m.
" " Wltllauikport 10.60 a.m.

" gui.bury 12 40 a.m.
14 srr. at Harrl.burjr 2.40 a.m.
44 44 s I bll.drlphla 0 40 .mj

Eluiki MlIL leavea Loi k Haven 9.45 a.m.
44 44 11.00llliamaport a.m.
44 44 runbury 12.40 p.m.
14 srr. at llarri.burc 3.05 p.m

44 l'hllsdrlphls 053 p.m.
Kuaaci Eirsesa leaves Kane 110) a.m.

44 44 llenoro 4 05 p.m.
44 44 Lock Haven 6 25 p in.

44 44 WtllUuiiport 0.60 p.m.
44 44 44 8.40Sunbury p.m.
44 '4 arr at llarriaburs 10,55 p.m.
44 44 44 Pblladelubla 2,au a m.

Mall Eaat connecta eaat and wrfttat Erie with
SAMS It W aiidatlrviueton witb Oil L'l oik and
Allegheny II It W.

Mall Weat wltb ealt and weat tralna on L S 4 M
S I! Vt. aud at (Jorry audlrriuetou with OUCreek
and Allegheny It It W.

Klmira Mall and UutTalo Itxpreia make clops
connections at H Ihlauisport witb N 0 It W train,
uorth, and at HarrlaburK wlthN 0 It W trail),
south. V.M. A, BALDWIN.Oen'l Supt.

UKWAltDforau Incurable
de of t'alarrb. fter bstrlug

mutTered. deluced. carried, bawk
ed. spit mid arttl f youreutiro uttt Ufjcttou lu

our UHflettit eiideavoiB to pet Miff fiom catarrh,
lire Itiis'Al.ttvUtoraiTOrding to direction. Tbw
filthy uiasa of tnupfus will lm Immediateb ex11
ed, and tbe InHiuiud surfUco Boclbvd, the eyea
pparktu with dtiht, the bfad natural atiln;
hi'pe revlvcB. fur a cure 1c nun to fallow tbe tue of
tbta agrtpable, sclyullticaud rdUltlo remeily.

MUCH has been said
antl uriltpn. unit iiianv rto.
Ule(v0 bve oircred fur

tbe retlef hiiU curuof ihruatand luuu;di8vatv; but
nothlij baa ten no euilotstitly kucce-sfu- l. or ob-

tained buch h Hide celebrity, ai Uilgi' Throat
aud buug Uraler.

tf1itaoT TIIK excruciating pain
1 Si. prod u red by corn . tbv uuceaa-T- a

Uig lw0gIng from uunloua, tbe
pterclup.distrrtiMoit puln from InprowluK Nails,
cannot lu denrrlbvd. Tboufutudafuirer, not kuow-lu-

there li a cure, lltlft;' corn and Uuulon
itemed let are no acid or polath compound, but
ore reliable, ai-- ftltjciual, and Justly
merit the iturceKB they have e'rued froui an

public. 'J he Cura'lre Is a beallugolut-uient;loimdh-

rcllvf Uohlalned by Hh applica-
tion, and it will positively cuie the vrorft ims of

torui Intlamed and ulcerated bunloua,
tbe rvorett Instep, tbe (argent and aeveret WUteri.,
tbe most eittHifrUe callooltlcaun theKoleiorbvela
of the feet; unequalled lu tbe cure ff thildW lna
or fritted fvt, 'ino Allbvlalor for ordluary
aud preTeniluj; tbelr ttrmatloa li abbolutfly Uu

luaflfi, by anythlngttHsr known. k forUrlg-ji- '

Heuiedlea. Take uo other

I I IT'S ALL VERY WELL,
1ft: 18 - ''"" uot trvubltd to think- it i. noth- -

wg toUavt JMt. lw Vtit redion,
(Ae unfortunate tujferer gtti very little tympatliy,
'the agony ti2'ophet it mt or cannot be mucfi warn
than tin torture endured bytnttliona who are troubled
with internal bteeUing external and itclting prfet,
Olad 1'iiiing$for iujfcrerer Uriggi't JMe Jieoudies
are mild, tate aud turt

tflAMMcif AHETHEMObTPLEN- -
1 Ai 1 IIS 1 "Su "- of grain m thenar kit.

i'wry one hat a tup)ly , from
the three year (Ad child to the grandsire urging on
a hundred; ifyut, fmud tome noting led'et who dady
promenade fathumalte retortt;tniddU aj'dmatront;
old maidt, dreucd vp toavpear young and gay dan
duct, with their pattntleatJuri, and iuvtniuiiiU walk'
ina tlicktUte cUravman. merchant clerk, artitan
and mechanic, of utt agti and ttatitrnt, have a full
tupply ofcorn, bunion t 6ad nails, ana other bUher
atwhiaj the feet, all of which are banuhed and cured
by Vie uie of JJrtggt't Otrn and Bunion Rcnudiet,
MUviatur and Vurativ. Sold by

A. J. DURLING, Druggist,
Lehlglitou, Pa.

May 0 1874 ly.
rBMlE People of Lehlghtin and vlclo--- -

Ity all unite In testlfybig that at A .
J. DURLINU'S Drug and Family Med-Icln- o

Store, PuitE, eiiEsu and Unadul-tkiiate- o

.MEDicjKSi csu always be
found. may 9

EVERY A M.ATEUR PIUNTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER

Should Ilnve

nr Own Fireside
Instructions In Printing and the rtnstver

to queries which will remove diffi-
culties lu your way Inefficiency,

appear in eaclt number.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TylKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD' TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY' SHOULD TAKE

For Its Good Stories,
For its Fashion Plates,

For Its Miscellany,
For Its Household News

And tor Its

Purchasing Department,
Through which every desirable article

lu New York Is lurnlsheJ at thu
lowest rales without extra charge.

Our Own Fireside Is a Home Journal
In its fourth year. 10 large pages with
illustrations. Price, $1.00 a year.
Every subscriber makes selection of a
vuluablu premium Ironi the many offer-
ed, 'those suurlblng now receive the
paper the remainder ot tho year tree of
charge.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
lt the .Beginning of

Mew JUtoi-y- .

If you cannot afford to subscribe, an
arrangement will bo male by which
you crtti recelvu the paper for one year
without money.

Semi 3 cents for sample copy.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

A Champion I'rintitic; Press
A Chamjiloii Printing Press
A Champion Priming Press
A Champion Printing Press

In Given A raj-I-s

Given Away
Is Given Away
Is Given Away

For a club of 15 subscribers toOurOtvn
Fireside. Evety Business Man and
Boy should have one. Send Sc. stamp.

Address,
Our Own Fireside Publishing Co.,

Room 4, Sun Building, N. Y.

i' A ,i

AND

IILJE3
2 and 12 Horse Power

GET THE BEST & CHEAPEST.
Address, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

Room 4, Sun Building, N. Y.

The Champion Job Press
FOR-Frint- ers,

Easiness Men and Soys.

The best press made. Also,

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS.
Send. Sc. for Pamphlet. Address,

M. L. GUMP & CO.,
Room 4. Sun Buildlnt?. NY.

oct

A Good Livelihood
Can bo mailt) by belling Tie Graphic
Steel Engravings, reproduced by the
wonderful Graphic Process from famous
works of art. 100 per cent on tjvery
sale. Send (3 for Folio, convenient to
exhibit front, containing 10 of our 11 net t
Engravings, which is ail thu capital and
stock In trudo necessary to cummenco
ousine.ss wnn.

THE GRAPHIC COMPANY.
4t Park Place, Nhw York.

Reference, Fdltor of this Publication.
Oct. 24-m-

AItIUUL, GRAVER,

Opposite the Public Squaie,
SOUTH ST., LEHIGHTON, PA.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds of

STOVES!.
t3T" Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing

promptly attended to. nor, 30

OK SALU,

A New FIRE PROOF SAFE, with
Combination Luck, at Hall Price.

Iutiuiro of
W. M. RAPSIIEB,

Lehlshtno, Oct. 34, 1874.

How Mr. WlllcJns got a Sub-
scriber Tor his Newspaper.

Oue night last week a Whitehall gen-

tleman was on thu Troy .train relum-
ing home. At Saratoga a gentleman
from Rutland took a seat behind the
Whltehaller. In n few minutes u con-

versation was opened between tho t wo.
Ascertaining that our friend was front
Whitehall, tho Rutland gentleman ask-

ed him If ho knew Wll kins, editor of
the Times.

"Know lit m 1 ought to know him,
for he Is very Intimate with my wife."

"Youdon't say"' replied tho Rut-

land man, in astonishment.
"Yes, Sir. I don't want It repeated;

but I have Indisputable evidence that ho
has been on terms of the closets Inti-

macy with her."
"But, my friend, you don't live with

the woman?"
"Yes, sir; strange as It may seem, I

do. Oh, sir, you little, know what n
man will put up'with from the woman
lie lovrs. Thl Intimacy has been car-
ried on for years right under my very
nose, and jet by the lovo I bear tho
woman I have never yet broken with
it y wife."

"But you cannot possibly put up
with such conduct on tho part of your
wife? If she is Intimate with Wllkins,
I should think you would brand tho
vlllian before the world. I would not
submit. Nosirl I would not, neverl"

The Rutland man had worked him-

self up to a pitch of excitement, when
the train stopped at Whitehall.

"Good night, hil l" said tho Whitehall
gentleman, "I hope we will meet again.
Thank you for the Interest you have
taken In iny'affairs," and the two gen-

tlemen shook hands and parted.
Just then the conductor entered the

car, when the Rutland man stepped up
and asked him who the gentleman was
he was Just conversing with.

"That man," said Conductor Hoi-com-

"don't you know him? That Is
Wllkins. editor of the Whitehall
Times."

"Sold, by thunder!" said the Rut-
land man, putting his fingers Into his
pocket and taking out something. "Mr.
Conductor will you please give him this
card aud accompanying $5, and tell him
to send me his paper so long as the
money lasts?" Rutland (Vt.) Globe.

Surveyors Saved hy a Horse.
Somo years siuce, a party of survev.

ors bad just finished their day's work
in the north-wester- n part of Illinois,
wiien a violent snow storm came on.
They started for their camn. which was
in a forest of about eighty acres In a
large prairie, nearly twenty miles fiom
any oiner trees. The wind wrts blow-
ing very hard, and the snow drlftlnc so
as to nearly blind them.

Wheu they thoucht thev had nenrlv
reached their camp, they all at once
came upon lootsteps In thesnow. These
they looked at with care, and found, to
their dismay, that they were their own
tracks. It was now nun that thev
were lost on the prairie, and If
tliey hau to pa-- s tho nigh, there, in the
cold aud mow, the chance was that no
one of iheiu would be alive in the morn-lu-

While they were shlverine with
fear and cold, the chief man caught
sight of one of their horses, agraypooy
known as Old Jack.

Then the chief said: "If any ono can
show us our way to camn. out of this
blinding snow, Old Jack can do it. I
will take off his uridleand let l;imlooe,
and wo can follow him; I think ho
will show us our way back to camp.''

The hcrse, ns soon as he fotiud him-

self free, threw his head and tall into
the air, as If proud of tho trust that had
been put upon him Then ho snuffed
tho breeze, and gave a loud snort,
which seemed to bay, "Come on, boysl
Follow me. I'll lead you out of this
scrape." Ho then turned into a new
direction, and trotted along, but not so
fat that the men could nut follow him.
They had not gone more than a mile
when they saw the cheerful blaze of
their camp fires, and they gave a loud
huzza at the eight, and for Old Jack.
Turf, Field and Farm.

While manipulating the windlass
of-- well, tho other night, a party who
had been laying In a stock ot whiskey
before It was all seized by thr police, let
the handle slip when thu bucket was
half way up, and naturally enough re-
ceived a chuck under the chin that
knocked him over n neighboring fence.
"Sold again," he muttered as he climb-e- d

to his feet, 'might anudn hie bet-
ter' than to liicj-- fooliu roun' so
much water, Betclicr boots I'll stick fwhiskey attr this."

'I ho Fa I Hi fill Boy.
Gerhardt was a German Shepherd

boy; and a noble boy ho was, too, al-

though ho was very, very poor. Ono
day as he was walclilng his flock, which
wis feeding In a valley on the borders
ot the forest, a hunter came out of the
wood, and asked:

"How far is It to the nearest vil-

lage?"
"Six miles, sir," replied the boy,

"but tho road Is only a sheep track, and
very easily missed."

The hunter glanced at tho crooked
track, aud then said:

".Vy lad, I am hungry, tired, and
thirsty. I havo lost my companions,
and missed my way. Leave your sheep
and show mo tho road. I will pay you
well."

"I canuo leave my sheep, air,'' re-

plied tho boy. "They would stray In-

to tho fore;t,and be eaten by tho wolves,
or stolen by the robbers."

"Well, what of that?" replied the
hunter. 'Theynro not your sheep.
The los of one or more wouldn't be
much to your master, nud I'll give you
more money than you ever earned iu a
whoieyear."

"Icannot go, sir," rejoined Gerhardt,
very tlrrnlyi "my master pays mo for
my time, and he thro-t- s mo with his
sheep. If I wcru to tell my time, which
does i ot belong lo me, mid tho sheep
should get lott, it would be Just tho
same as it I stole them."

'Well," said the hunter, "will you
trust your sheep with me while you go
to the village and get noma food and
di ink and a guide? I will take care or
them for you." The boy shook his
head. "The sheep do not know your
voice, and' hero Gerhardt slopped
speaking.

"Sir," said the boy, slowly, "you
tried to make me false to my tritt-t- , and
wanted ine to break my trust to my

master. How do I know you would

keep your word to me?"
The hunter laughed; but ho felt that

tbe boy had Tail ly silenced him. Uo

said: "I see, my lad, that you are a
good, faithful boy. I will nut forgot
you. Show me the road, and I will fol-

low It myself."
Gerhardt now offered the hurablo

contents of his wallet to tho hungry
man, who, coarse as they were, ate
them gladly. Presently his attendants
cuiue up, and then Gerhardt, to hi j sur-

prise, found that the hunter was the
Grand Duke, who owned all the coun-

try round. Thu Duke was so p:eased

w'th the boy's honesty, that he sent
for lit in shortly after, and had httn edu-

cated. In after years Gerhardt became

a very rich and powerful man, and ho

rematued honest iud true to his dying
day.

Hones'y, truth aud fidelity aro preci-

ous Jewels In the character of a child.

When theysprlug from piety they aro
pure diamonds and make their possessor

very beautiful, very happy, very hon-

orable, and very useful, iay you young
readers, wear tlictn ns Gerhardt didl
Then one greater than a Duke will be-

friend you, for tho Great King will ad-

opt you as Ills children, and you will

become princes and princesses royal
in the Kingdom of God. N. Y.

An Insane stage driver arrested at
Portland, the oilier day, created qultua.
sensation in church on Suud.iy by rising
at the end of the discourse aud saying :

"Mr. Preacher, I want you to under-
stand that I have gota horse that will
trot in two minutes." The services lu
that church were closed Immediately.

A Boston correspondent of the Wo-

man's Journal reports that there is in
Berlin "a woman whom it Is an honor
to know. She keeps a wood yard, per-

haps tho only woman in the world who
sells cord wood. She is very much of
a lady, and has paid her husband's
debts and brought up three chlldreu
well."

An Iowa school-teach- er has been
discharged for the offence of kissing a
female assistance. Whereupon a local
paper iiiriulros "what Inducement there
is for any person to exile himself to tbo
country districts of Iowa, to direct the
young Idea iu Its musket practice if he
Is to be denied the ordinary luxuries of
every day life?"

There are more kid gloves sold lu
New York than any other city iu the
wor'd, gloves lo tho value of $10,5Q0,
000 being annually bought by dealers
In that. city.
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